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LAST PRACTICE WEEK BEGINS

Eotirkes Enter Final Stretch in
Preparation for Coining Season.

REGULARS TO LEARN SIGNALS

While Ynnntornns Are Airnr Today
and Tomorrow Arhoirimt nnd

Tlniirkr Will Teneh IMnyer

llnir to Stenl llnsen.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla., April 7.

(Special.) A busy week for the Rourkes
will be their last In camp at Oklahoma
City. Only four names arc scheduled
with other Western league clubs, but the
yannlgans have two outside dates and
probably two at home with the Salinn,
Kansas State league club which Is train-
ing at Guthrie, and a day or two vacant
will come In handy for the working out of
signal play In games between tho colts
and veterans. Some signal work has
been given, but only the most necessary,
and not until the final selection of play-
ers Is made will Manager Arbogast
divulge all tho Inside plays he proposes
to use this season. This Is to preclude tho
possibility of some of those turned loosu
Joining rival clubs and tipping things off.

The arrival of Scanlon Baturday will
aid materially In this matter, for with
him to fill out tho yan Infield, Bchlpke
can be kept on the regular team, making
it complete as It will start Ihe season and
certain plays can be taiight the regulars
Monday and Tuesday whtlo the young-
sters are at tJuthrle. Only those certain
of making the team will be kept at homo
during these two days. Neff probahly
will be kept at second for the yannlgans
while Scanlon will go to short, sending
Bright to the outfield where he belongs,

has

-

The last week has been nn Ideal ono
for baseball with, tho posslblo exception
of Thursday, when, during the first
White Sox contest a cold wind blew from
the north, but as the sun sHono bright
on the plhyu'rs, "only the spectators suf-
fered. As a result the Omahas made up
for all tho time lost through bad weather
during the early part of their stay hero.
Every day except Monday saw a hard
fought exhibition game and every morn-
ing saw the men out bright and early for
practice. ." '

Work ovory morning and afternoon is
tho program for the lost week. Gondtng
left early this morning for Guthrie with
his second team and Pa Kourke and
Arbogast went to the ball park for secret
schooling of tho regulars. In the after-
noon Arbogast lined his batters up and
had ' his pitchers test them out on
everything they have. Ho also put In
some tlmo In the afternoon teaching
the' men how to run bases nnd slide In
a pinch. He has been making careful
r.oto tho last week of each man's faults
In base running nnd with these In a
notebook will know Just what to do In
each case.

Coyle CnlnlnK Speed.
His efforts to get "more speed out of

Coyle seems to bo bearing fruit. The
little left fielder has been getting there
safe In a great majority of his chances.
Kane seems to have tho happy faculty
of knowing when to start. Justice and
Bhlpko have the speed, but need drilling
In the psychology of tho matter. Grubh
Is built for spoed, but 1ms not learned
how to get the long stride of which he Is
capable. He has long legs and can move
them rapidly, but he runs as ono never
having been trained to tho art. Con-gallo- n

has the head, but he has too much
weight. He rjrobahly will not be a very
good pilferer, although he may be able
to speed up when warm weather comes
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and takes off some more superfluous
flesh.

Tuesday, the Lincoln Antelopes return
for another game. Then they go to
Guthrie for a pair with Sallna, coming
back for their fourth with Omaha Friday.
On Saturday Jack Hendricks will bring
his bears bnck from Texas to play Satur-
day and Sunday. These will bo the last
games playjd lure by Omaha as the
Rourkes return Immediately to Omaha
toi prepare for tho opening.

POLO TEAM
SHOWING GOOD FORM

LAKKWOOD. N. J.. April . Hopes of
American sportsmen who are looking for-

ward with Interest, not unmixed with
anxiety, to the scries of polo games for
the International "polo trophy between
English and American teams In June,
have been rnlsed by the fine showing of
candidates for the American team. In
practice here during the last week. Suffi-
cient excellence In horsemanship, skill and
endurance hns been shown to warrant
a belief that a quartet will be found
capable of upholding American tradition
acceptably.

Mctnl Market.
NKW YORK, April 7. METALS-Cop-- per

arrivals 123 tons. Exports this month
6,923 tons. London copper, easy; spot. C8;
futures, 07 17s fid; London tin, steady;
spot, 2.18 Ids; futures, 215 Ss, London
lead, 10 13s DO. London spelter, 25.
Iron, Cleveland warrants, Cfs Od In Lon-
don.

It I nor flnine.
At Newport News, Vn. New York Na-

tional (Colts), 7; Newport News (Va.), L
At Norfolk, Va. Philadelphia Ameri-

cans (second), G; Norfolk (Va.), 0.

College Hnso Dnll.
At Washington 4: Cor-

nell. 8.
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CHANCE AHDDERRICX HURT

New York Americans Win Over the
Brooklyn Nationals, 8 to 4.

CROWD GOES DIPPY OVER YOUNG

It Is IonI1Ip thnt Neither Player
Will He Able to Open Season

Thursdny nnicon la
llnrd Hit.

UROOKLYN, .April 7. The New York
Americans turned the tnbles on the
Brooklyn Nationals here today, 8 to 4, in
the second of tho two exhibition games
arranged between the two teams. It was
a costly victory, howevor, as Chance and
Derrick wore hurt. Chance twisted his
ankle while turning first base after a
base hit in the second Inning and was
forced to retire. Derrick was spiked on
the hnnfi by Wheat when the latter slid
Into second In the fifth. Derrick was
badly cut. Neither man may be able to
start the championship season Thursday.
Sterrett took Chance's place. Young, who
succeeded Derrick, set the crowd wild
with brilliant rtops and throws.

New York won by bunching hits off
Rugon and timely drives after Wagner
had sent men to first on balls. Warhon
started tho pitching for tho Yankees, but
after pitching three balls and two strikes
to Sengel he retired becaute of a sore
arm. Score:

R.H.E.
New York 8 14 3
Brooklyn 4 9 0

Batteries: Warhop, Fisher and Sweeney;
nagon, Wagrier and Miller. Umpires:
Emslle and IJuraL Time: 2:03.

Culm Take Three SfralKbt.
CHICAGO, April , 7. The Chicago Na-

tionals by heavy hitting made It threestraight from the 'Indianapolis American
association tearn today, winning 7 to 4.
Lavender pitched himself in and out of
several, holes. The visitors used fourpitchers. The Minneapolis association
team plays the locals tomorrow, while
Indianapolis and the University of Chi- -
coco nlno meet on the latter'a grounds.

I Score:
i R.H.E.
I Chicago 40000030 7 71Indlannpolls.O 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 i 7 2

lotteries: Lavender and Cotter: Green,
Harrington, Ashehfelder, Men and Casey.

AVimlilnirtnn Americans Win.
WASHINGTON, April 7. The Wash

ington Americans outplayed tho Now
York Nationals In un exhibition game
hero today, winning 1 to 3. A lino drive
in the eighth inning from Tosreau's bat
broko the small finger on Eiigel's left
hand, and he wad relieved by Hughes.
Scoro: R.H.13.
New York Nationals 2 4 2
Washington ....(. 3 6 0

Batteries: Detruu'ee, Tesreau and Wil-
son; Johnxon. hngel, Hughes unci Aln-smlt- h.

Umpire: .Altrock. Time: 1:40.

QUEAL WINS FIVE-MIL- E

RACE FROM FINLANDER

NEW YORK. April 6. At tho meeting
of tho outdoor athletic season at Celtic
park today, William Queal of Alexandria

i Bay, N. Y., won the five-mi- le profes-slon- al

running race, beating William
Kolehmalnen of Finland, by sixteen
yards. Qcorgo Hooley finished third and
James Lee of Boston, fourth. Time

j In the on.e-ml- le professional race. Will-'la- m

Kolehmalhen won In 4:44.' J. P.
Sullivan of New York, was second and
Harvey Cohn of Brooklyn, third.

STARS AND STRIPES WIN

FIRST OAMF OP SEASON

The Stars and Stripes won their first
games from tho B. A. C. team yesterday
by the score of 8 to E. The features of
the game was tho running one hand
catch made by J. RUtlJ and his horns run
with two men oh bases in the' seventh
Innlnr, which won tho game. Score:

' R. H. E.
B. A. C 0 4 0 0 1 0 0 0 0--5 7 4

Stars and Stripe. 10002050 '5 U 3
Batteries: S. A. C McCoy. Macks and

Gallagher; Etaro and Stripes. Trotter
and Markofer.

STRING OF SINGLES WIN

FOR ST. JOE OVER SOX

ST. JOSKPH, Mo.. April
singles off Td Walth In the s"veruh in-

ning of today's game broke a I lu ; .lu
and gave 8t. Joseph a victory over the
Chicago Americans- - and drove Walsh
from the game. Score; R. it. K.
Chicago 1 7
Et. Josenh : 4 10

Batteries: l.arigo and Schalk; Butcher
and Ketter,

Key to the Bltuktlon Bee Advertising.
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RAIN' MAY PREVENT GAME

Weather at Oklahoma City Anything
but Ideal for Base Ball.

TEAM PUTTING IN HARD LICKS

While .Not on field IMnyem Are Slna- -
terlnir Inside Trick IMnyft

Arhoffnat Loses Diamond
Stickpin.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okl., April Spe-

clal Telegram.) Indications tonight are
that rain may prevent the meeting of the
Rourkes and Antelopes scheduled for
Tuesday afternoon. At 6 o'clock this
evening a heavy thunderstorm broke over
the city, flooding tho streets. The weather
bureau, however, declares it only a local
shower and that Tuesday will be fair and
warmer. Should no more rain fall it Is
possible the game will be played, as the
bnll park Is of sandy soil and the rain
that has fallen tonight will not be suffi-

cient to Interfere.
Whtlo no game was scheduled today

the players had a most strenuous time,
being at the park two hours In the morn-
ing and much longer In the afternoon.
Most of the time between serslons was
put In on developing Inside base ball,
trick plays to be worked with signals.

A sudden change has been made In the
schedule of the Yannlgans. They went to
Guthrie Sunday and defeated the Ballna
team of the Kansas State league, 12 to 6.

VETERAN WHO HAS JOINED" THE
ROIIRKE FAMILY.

,

,

j

WILLIAM CONGALTON.

Judging by the way Bunk Congalton
has started out in the spring exhibition
games, uny Western leaguer who tops
him in tho hit column when the season's
accomplishments are footed up next fall
must havo an averago just about equal
that of Ty Cobb, For a dozen years
Congalton has been playing professional
base ball and for the lust decade he has
been a .300 sticker, Barn In Guelph, On-

tario, somn Cma boforo he took up base
ball as n profession. It was only natural
that Hamilton, Ontario, should have had
bin first service. But even the love of
htimo could not hold him and he went
to Wheeling In the Interstate Iedgu..
From Wheeling he was snatched by Min-

neapolis. 'After a term at that plaqe hi
went to Colorado Springs and from "olo
rado Springs Columbus secured h'-- In
1901 That year he was a sensation and
was quickly grabbed by Cleveland. He
was with Cleveland In VXA and then
went back to Columbus, where he batted
.800 regularly and fielded right at the
1.0X1 mark for so long he became so
much "ono of the home boys" that the
time finally came when be was face to
face with the proposition of either get-
ting out of base ball or getting out of
Columbus. Toledo offered him a change
of pasture and It was from Toledo that
Pa Rourke, with the assistance rf a
check of sizeable proportions, secured the
big man to complete what he considers
the best outfield in the circuit.
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Monday they went to Stillwater for a
pt.tr of games with the Oklahoma Aggies at
and will return Wednesday.

The regulars have filled In a vacancy
Wednesday with the .Oklahoma Operating
company's team of the Commercial City
league. Some tie ago, In a five-innin- g

contest the Operators played the Omahas,
S to 3, nnd showed to such a good ad-

vantage in a game Sunday with another
City league club as a prelude to the
Omaha-Siou- x City contest, that Rourkc
did not hestltate to give them Wednes-
day's date.

While the team was at the park thl
morning some one entered the room of
Manager Arbogast nt the hotel, taking a
diamond stickpin which he valued very
highly. It was a reward for heavy hit-
ting given him by his admirers. .Detec-
tives have been detailed on the case and
are confident they will recover the stolen
property much easier than they did the
paraphernalia stolen from the club house
shortly after the Omaha's went Into
camp.

TEMPERATURES WILL BE
NORMAL SAYS BULLETIN

WASHINGTON, April 6. Temperatures
near or slightly below the seasonal
average In northern and eastern states
and near or above the normal In the
gulf states, the mlddlewest and far west-
ern districts are promised In a bulletin
Issued by the weather bureau tonight.

"The precipitation for the week will be
.generally below normal except In the
northwest, where rains w'ill be frequent."
according to the bulletin. "A disturbance
that now covers the Rocky mountain
region will drift slowly eastward, pre-
ceded by a general rise In temperature.
attended by local rains and followed by
cooler weather, and cross the great cen
tral valleys on Tuesday or Wednesday,
Another disturbance will appear In the
far west on Tuesday or Wednesday,
travel eastward, attended by local areas
of precipitation, and cross the middle
west about Friday."

TEDEUM AND HIGH MASS OF
THANKS ATSACRED HEART

The parish of the Sacred Heart has
suffered more from the tornado than
any one Individual congregation. The
church Itself, with Its group of Instttu
tlons, convent, schools and hall, escaped
with a damage of only about $200. But
over sixty-fiv- e families had their homes
badly damaged and twenty-fou- r had their
homes almost wrecked or completely
blown away. Two parlshoners were
killed outright and one died as a result
or a wouna rrom a piece or wreckage.
Yet more than a dozen families had mir
aculous escapes from the ruins of their
homes.

To return gratitude to God for this pre
servatlon. Father Judgo will celebrate on
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock, a high
mass of thanksgiving, and all the chil-
dren of the two schools will sing a Te
Dcum.

Glnnt Take Loose Game.
BALTIMORE, Md., April 6. Th) New

York Nationals defeated the Baltimore

lis

"Bud" Fisher
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Internationals 'In a loosely played game
Back River today. The score:

U. H. i

New York 19 16 i '

Baltimore 9 10 9
Batteries: Goulalt and Wilson; iimltn,

Eckert and Bergen.

Doaton XntloiinlM Defeated.
BALTIMORE, April 7. Tho Baltimore

Internationals defeated the Boston Na- -
tlonals here today, 6 to 2. Boston's two
runs were the result of errors. Score:

R.H.B.
Baltimore 00303000 --6 9 3 '

Boston 1 00 00 00 10--2 7 3,
Batteries: Danforth and Bergen;

Dixon, Hogue,- Jarvis and Rariden.

Exhibition names.
At Jersey City New York lAmerlcaa

league), 13; Jersey City (International

At '.Newark Newark (International
league). 3: Brooklyn (National league). 1.

Hammer and Tongs
we're after the hat busi-

ness in Omaha.

We are counting on the'
patronage of all the best
dressed men because of the

correct styles,
superior quality
and wide variety

in our Spring showing

Your head and your
taste we fit both without
any shock to your pocket-boo- k.

New shades olive, pea-gree- n,

iron-gra- y in the
most distinctive blocks from
Stetson and the leading
European makers, $2 to $ 1 0.

Don't put off till tomor-
row what you 'should put
on today smart servic-
eable Raincoat $5.00
to $25.00..

NAGEE & DEEMER

413 S. Sixteenth.

We ate
fy ord&tr a caM,
--&ydcui

Lerch & Van Sandt, Distributors
311 South 17th Street

Phonic Douglas 21M-- A 1B7S Omaha, Ntb.

Family Trade Supplied


